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STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA v. ELLIS.

ivigîin Cour t-Order Transferring Action after Judgment-
Jurisdiction-Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63, sec.
79--Tudgment &immon-' 'Action' -Transcript of Judg-
ment-Sec. 188.

The plaintiffs sucd the defendant, in the Eleventh Division
ýourt ini the County of Wellington, upon a promissory note.
'he defendant rcsided within the territory of the Second Divi-
,on Court in the County of Grey; but lie did flot dispute the
.irisdiction; and on tlie 4th May, 1915, judgment was given
gainst him in the Wellington Division Court for $135. On the
11h June, 1915, a judgmcnt summons ivas issued out of that
ýivision Court, and served on the defendant. On the 8th Sep-
ýmber, 1915, an order was made by the Junior Judgc of the
ounty Court of the County of Wellington, as follovs: lit
ppearing that this cause lias been entered in the wrong Division
ourt, I hcreby order that ail papers and proecdings in this
Luse be transferred to the Second Division Court in the County
!Qrey, in pursuance of section 79 of the Division Courts Act,

id that these proceedings may be continued in the same man-
ýr a-, if they had originally been cntercd in the said Court."

A. S. Clarke, for the plaintiffs, applied te WiDDIftELD, JUN.
o.C.J., at a sittings of the Second Division Court in the County

Grey, to make au order against the defendant, upon a con.
nt signed, by the defendant.

WiDDmiFL, JUN.CO.C.J., said that the Juniior Judge of Wel-
,igton had no power to make the order of the 8th September
>,der sec. 79 of the Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63. That section lias
>application to a proceeding in the nature of a judgment sum-

ons-notwithstanding the extended meaning given to, "action"
the interpretation clause of the Act. "Action" is uscd in

c. 79 in its ordinary sense, as meaning the initiating proceed-
g 10 enforce the plainif 's claim. The whole contextîimplies
ils, We do not speak of "entering" ajudgmenî summoiis. A
dginent summons is a process merely in the nature of execu.


